Effect of food intake at various ages (fetal, suckling and weaning periods) on adipose tissue cellularity was studied. 1) Rats were given a restricted diet on weaning and later allowed free access to diet. Fat pads of these animals recovered normal weight on refeeding and no differences in cell number or cell size were observed. 2) Food intake was varied by changing the litter size during the suckling period and, after weaning, animals were given free access to diet. Fat pads of rats raised in small litters were heavier than those of rats raised in large litters. The differences in adipose tissue weight were accounted for by differences in cell size and cell number. 3) Maternal rats were given a restricted diet during pregnancy. The pups were irregular in their weight. Pups of the restricted group which were smaller than pups of the control group at birth were chosen and raised normally. Fat pads of these animals were lighter than those of control animals and could be explained in terms of differences in cell size. From these findings, it was suggested that cellular effects of early feeding depended on the phase of growth in the rat.
It has been shown that animal growth and organ development are influenced by nutritional factors during development (1) (2) (3) , but few studies concerned with the effect of early nutrition on the growth of adipose tissue have been reported (4) . The weight of adipose tissue is dependent upon the number and size of fat cells. Fat cells are said to be nonmitotic and are expected to be of fixed number in the adult rat (5) . Studies using DNA as a measure of cell number are numerous, but it has been suggested that the DNA content of adipose tissue does not indicate the number of fat cells (6) . In the present study, adipose tissue cellularity was measured microscopically to obtain information related to the etiology of obesity and normal development of adipose tissue. And the effect of food intake at various ages during development on the growth of adipose tissue was determined. (9) and assayed by the method of Renkonen (10) .
RESULTS

Effect of dietary restriction on weaning
The body weight for restricted rats was maintained at a low level during the restricted period. At the end of the restricted period, the body weight for the restricted group was less than half of that for the control group. However, when restricted animals were fed ad libitum, they immediately showed a marked increment in the rate of weight gain and were inclined to approach the level of growth of the control rats (Fig. 1) pads, adipose cell number and cell size between control rats and restricted rats were not significant at the age of either 9 or 12 weeks ( Table 1 ). The differences in weight of subcutaneous fat pads, adipose cell number and cell size were also not significant ( Table 2) .
Effect of litter size on suckling At the age of 3 weeks, large differences in the body weights were observed. The average body weight for a litter size of four at this time was 60g compared to 27g for a litter size of twenty. The difference in weight continued until the termination of the study. The difference in body weight was about 70g at the age of 9 weeks and about 100 g at the age of 12 weeks (Fig. 2) . Epididymal pad weights of and S. KIMURA weights than those of unrestricted females, but it was also observed that the body weights of newborn rats of five restricted females were almost equal to those of unrestricted females. Those pups with lower body weights were considered to be influenced by maternal malnutrition, so those were chosen for experiment to determine the recovery of body weight and adipose tissue cellularity. At the age of 3 weeks, the mean weight for restricted animals was about 36g compared to about 40g for unrestricted animals. The differences in body weight between both groups widened after weaning despite the fact that both groups had free access to food. The differences were 40g at the age of 9 weeks and 60g at the age of 12 weeks (Fig.  3 ). Significant differences in epididymal pad weights for each group of animals were observed at the ages of 9 and 12 weeks. The differences between each deposit was accompanied by differences in cell size, but no significant differences in cell number were found (Table 5 ). Significant differences were also observed in subcutaneous pad weights between both groups at the ages of 9 and 12 weeks. These differences were due to differences in cell size, but no significant differences in cell number between both groups were seen (Table 6 ). 
DISCUSSION
Normal growth in the various organs of the rat can be defined as being of three phases: hyperplasia, hyperplasia plus hypertrophy, and hypertrophy (11) . It is thought that the time at which a shift from one phase to another occurs differs according to organ. Winick et al. reported that in animals malnourished on wean ing, brain and lung had normal DNA content while liver, kidney and muscle had reduced DNA content (2) .
In the present experiment, when animals were malnourished on weaning, recovery of fat cell size and cell number occurred on refeeding. However, persistent changes in adipose tissue cellularity were brought about by altering litter size during the suckling period, despite the fact that animals had free access to food after weaning. It was expected that the suckling rats could not regulate the appetite thoroughly. This result is similar to that of Hirsch who used a cell counting method (4) . The relation between the fat pads of animals raised in middle-sized litters and those in large-sized litters is not distinct and should be further studied. When maternal rats were given restricted diets during pregnancy, the fat pads were reduced in weight without effect on cell number. The striking difference in body weight between both groups was not observed at the age of 3 weeks. Even if animals are given a restricted diet before birth, provided they are bred normally during the suckling period, it may be expected that fat cells will proliferate normally. It would be possible that adipocytes in the rat proliferate at the highest rate during the suckling period, after which the transition from cell division to cell enlargement gradually occurs. The mechanism whereby adipocyte proliferation is regulated are, however, not known. It has been reported that anterior pituitary hormones may play a role in DNA synthesis in the brain, heart, liver and kidney (12) . Similarly, anterior pituitary hormones may be involved in the division of fat cells. Relevant in this report is the study of Salans et al. who reported that insulin did not influence the proliferation of fat cells during development (13) . It has been reported that early dietary manipulation exerts a negative influence on brain development (14) . Therefore, the decrease in adipose tissue weights by dietary manipulation might have resulted from changes in food intake after weaning. The quantity and quality of nutrition necessary to produce changes in adipose tissue cellularity should be further studied.
